So You Know!
Sunday, June 9, 2013
Community Covenant Church
400 Pleasant Street, East Bridgewater, MA 02333
(508) 583-3360
www.communitycovenant.com
THIS WEEK
Today Sunday School
Worship Celebration
Fellowship Time
Tues.
Stewardship Campaign Committee
Thurs. Stephen Ministers
Next Sunday
Worship Celebration
Fellowship Time

9:45 am
11:00 am
12:10 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
10:00 am
11:10 am

AVA MEN’S BREAKFAST
(Advocacy for Victims of Abuse)

DIRECTORIES FOR 2013
The new directories are now ready on
the table in the narthex. Please contact
the office with any corrections or
omissions by e-mailing to:
office@communitycovenant.com
or by calling 508-583-3360.
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS

For Buckley, Justin and Rachael,
please note:
Justin phone: 617-365-7183
Rachael phone: 508-404-8395

For O’Brien, Tim and Lori, street
address should be:
10 Meadows Avenue
Canton MA 02021

TODAY
9:30 AM
Multi-purpose Room

Come and learn what men can do to
break the chains of family and
community violence

Find out what it means to wear a
white ribbon
Presentation by Patricia Kelleher
Brockton Community and Family Services
Coffee and tea will be provided along with
homemade baked goodies

OUR DAILY BREAD
Copies of Our Daily Bread for June-JulyAugust are available from the table in the
Narthex. This daily devotional booklet is
designed for individual use at home.

COMMUNITY MEAL
Wednesday, June 12th
at East Bridgewater United Methodist Church
5 pm, no charge, donations accepted,
for everyone!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Sunday, June 23rd
During our Fellowship Time after
worship, we will have a reception to
acknowledge our church administrator,
Donna Costa, who will be retiring at the
end of June.

SUMMER WORSHIP TIME
STARTS JUNE 16TH
Our Sunday worship celebration will begin at
10:00 am starting NEXT SUNDAY.
There will be no Sunday School
during the summer, with classes to resume
for all ages in September.

POWER POINT TRAINING
Are you interested in running the power point
during worship? Are you curious to see how
it's done? I am looking to train one or more
interested persons to add to our small list of
sound techs. Please see me at church or call or
email me! Thanks, Rachael Buckley
(508-404-8395 buckleyware@gmail.com)

WORSHIP CELEBRATION
NEXT SUNDAY, June 16th 10:00 am




Pastor Don Olson, preaching
“Living in Grace is a Journey”
Text: Galatians 2:15-21
God’s Word for God’s Children

Childcare During Worship
On next Sunday, June 16th Esther Garland and
Betti Buzzee will provide care in the Nursery;
Marilyn Ballard will be in the Toddler Room.
Children’s Church
The leader on June 16th will be Candi Keith.
GRADUATION PARTY
To our church community:
We will be having a
graduation party "cookout" for
Lindsay on Saturday, June 22nd,
at 2:00 pm (Raindate Sun. June
23rd, 2:00 pm)
All are welcome to join us! We have an
above-ground pool, so feel free to bring your
bathing suit (and an extra lawn chair if you have
one). RSVPs appreciated, but not necessary.
Betti Buzzee
464 Flagg St., Bridgewater
508-697-5721 or bbuzzee3@yahoo.com

SONSURF BEACH
VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
Community
Covenant Church
East Bridgewater
July 29 - August 2
9:00 am - Noon
th
 Ages 4 through entering 6 grade
 Suggested donation: $15/child,
maximum $30/family
 For registration information and/or
forms, please call Betti Buzzee
at 508-697-5721
or e-mail her at
bbuzzee3@yahoo.com
 Registration forms are also
on the table in the narthex
 Mark your calendars now!

CARD SHOWER
Please send a card to our friend:
Pat Gillis
Hannah B. Shaw Home 10-S
299 Wareham Street
Middleboro, MA 02346

MEN’S RETREAT: Friday – Sunday June 21nd– 23rd
LAST CALL!! This will be our 12th annual trip to Maine with the mighty men and we want
YOU to come this year. It’s designed to be a relaxing, fun weekend at the summer get-away of
Dave & Patty Sawyer on McWain Pond in Waterford, Maine and is open to all men (age 18 to
118). Enjoy a relaxing, fun weekend with your brothers in Christ. Arrive anytime you can
between Friday and Sunday and stay for as long as you can.
The “annex” is complete and was fully “tested” last year so we have extra rooms/beds
and an extra bathroom/shower….plenty of space to accommodate lots of guys. The weekend
includes too much food and just the right amount of fellowship. We have fishing (bring your
pole), kayaks, canoe, pontoon boat, games of horseshoes, ping pong and other stuff. We’ll also
gather for devotions and worship a couple of times each day. A donation of $25 is requested to
cover costs but less is OK….we just want you to come.
Please see John Miltner, Don Alger or me ASAP with any questions. If you plan to join
us, please let me know NOW. When you do, please let me know if you’d like to carpool or
drive up solo. You can reach me at: david@SawyerClan.com or 774-213-9050. Driving
directions (about a 3.5 hour drive) are available if you’ll be coming up alone.
Dave Sawyer

WHALE WATCH TICKETS TO SUPPORT SCIENCE WITH A MISSION!
What: Whale watch aboard the Hurricane II out of Rose's Wharf in Gloucester. For more
details, directions, what to bring, etc., visit www.seethewhales.com.
When: Flexible! You can use your voucher for any sailing April through October, except for
the 1:30 pm sailings on weekends, July through Labor Day. Vouchers do not expire!
Why: Support Science with a Mission(SMI), bringing diagnostic testing to developing
countries! $18 of each ticket goes directly to SMI!
How much: $30 per ticket. (Regular prices range from $33 to $48!)
Now what: See a member of the SMI board - Katie Sandford,
Donna Halleran, or Ruth Carrigan.

SUMMER CAMP UPDATE
Scholarships are Available!!! Pilgrim
Pines has been blessed with the
generosity of donors supporting our
scholarship fund. We recognize that a
week at camp can be a sizeable obstacle
for families, especially when there are
multiple children or you are looking at
family camp. Our scholarship fund helps
remove this barrier.
We have more money available
this year to assist campers. Do not let
finances prevent you from registering a
child for Camp Squanto or your family
for Mayflower Family Ministry. Limited
space is available. Contact the office to
register and receive information on
scholarships.
Also, be sure to get these fall
retreats on your calendar:
Father-Child Retreat August 23-25
Women’s Retreat
September 20-22
Men’s Retreat
October 11-13
Fall Foliage
October 14-17
Mother-Daughter Retreat
November 22-24
Thanksgiving Family Camp
November 27-29
See our website www.pilgrimpines.org
for additional information, or call us at
(603)352-0443.

REGISTRATION FORMS
For further information, please contact
Candi Keith. Registration forms are
available from the table in the Narthex.

FOR IMMEDIATE PRAYER NEEDS
To make a request, please call the church office at 508-583-3360 or e-mail to
office@communitycovenant.com; or call Candi Keith at 508-583-1227 or e-mail
to cskeith@comcast.net. Requests are forwarded to prayer chain participants.
REMEMBER IN PRAYER























The community of Moore, Oklahoma - recovering from tornado
(Covenant World Relief assisting)
Blair (Ruth Pinho's cousin's son) - home recovering from surgery with IV antibiotics
Administrative Search Committee - Beth Stewart, Donna Halleran,
Kim Buschenfeldt, and Pastor Olson
Stewardship Campaign Committee - Beth Stewart, Betti Buzzee, David Sawyer,
Lindsay Buzzee, Mark Phelan, Scott Ambroceo, Pastor Olson
Olivia Cheney - thankful for full recovery from mononucleosis
Theresa Guaraldi - undergoing tests to diagnose ongoing physical ailments
Dave Buzzee – returning home this week from Afghanistan; working for Raytheon
Jeanne Henry (Becky Phelan's mother) - at home under hospice care with cancer
Joe Cheney (Dana Cheney's brother) - home recovering from successful surgery to remove
cancerous lung nodule on May 28
Ministry at Community Covenant Church - Sunday School Coordinator Donna Halleran
Our world-wide mission – Jay & Ellen Haworth, Japan
Our Ministry in the East Coast Conference - New Season Church, Bronx, NY;
Phil Bonano, Pastor
U.S. military personnel & their families
Seth Gillis – US Marine Corps, North Carolina
Spc. James Gignac (Nicole Aguirre’s brother) - U.S. Army, Afghanistan
James Adams (Jo-ann Coles' son) – home; completed his tour of duty, U. S. Army
Madelyn Newberg - at home with health concerns
Myrtle Tighe - The Arbors Assisted Living, Stoughton
Marge Shurtleff - Emmanuel House, Brockton
Alan Fleming - Life Care Center, West Bridgewater
Marion Schill – Hannah B. Shaw Home, Middleboro
Pat Gillis—Hannah B. Shaw Home, Middleboro

FELLOWSHIP TIME SIGN-UP
If you would be willing to prepare coffee/tea after worship for one or more Sundays, please sing-up on the sheet in the narthex. (Worship time and fellowship
time are earlier starting June 16th) Please see Brian McCarthy or Janet Ek with
any questions. On the day you sign up to be responsible for Fellowship Time,
please let Brian know when you arrive! Thanks….

SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR
WORLDWIDE HEART TO HEART VILLAGE
We want to extend a “Heartfelt” thank you to everyone
who so graciously contributed and participated in the gathering of
school supplies for our children at Heart to Heart Children’s
Village.
We received all the school items that were needed. The amount donated to WWH2H was
$291.00. The cost of mailing the two packages for Lesly and Luis would have been
$138.12. Alynne Maclean, founder of Science with a Mission, used her discount so that the cost
was $97.58. The remaining money, $193.42, was sent to WWH2H to pay for the uniforms,
$50.00 each, for Lesly and Luis with the additional money to pay for nearly two more uniforms
for two other children at the school.
The Lord loves a cheerful giver. Your generosity will help build God’s Kingdom!
May God bless these gifts. Mabel and Renie
PRAYER TEAM FORMED
TO SUPPORT ANNUAL MEETING
DETROIT, MI (May 28, 2013) –
The Great Lakes Conference of the
Evangelical Covenant Church has
originated an off-site prayer team
charged with praying for all who are
involved
with
Mission
Detroit
experience and the 2013 Covenant
Annual Meeting. If you wish to sign up
for the prayer team, go to the
denominational website at
www.covchurch.org
Mission Detroit begins on
Tuesday evening, June 25, with dinner,
worship and orientation in Clark Park,
which is within view of the historic
Ambassador Bridge to Canada.
On Wednesday and Thursday,
volunteer teams will work side by side
with Detroit church members in various
activities, including assisting a mobile
medical/dental clinic, home repairs,
teaching English to immigrants..., being
immersed in an experience of living on
the street, and participating in a Detroit
version of “Sankofa.”
The Covenant Annual Meeting
will take place June 27-30 at the
Detroit Marriott, Renaissance Center.

RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO
BETTI BUZZEE OR MAIL TO CCCEB
AT ADDRESS ON RIGHT

